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systematic division of labor, which
in turn has .been made possible by
the phonomenally larg6; amount of
Capital now at tbe command of the
manufacturer.

Social changes'" have been no less
marked than those of Van industrial
character., .

v The "sphere of woman has been
greatly enlarged, and nev theories
of the relation of the citizen to the

--OP-
Single copy Scents.
By the week la the city . 20'
By tne month..... .... ....:...-.f..- . 75 .

Three months... t. .i ...$2Xia
Six months...: ........ .i.,:.. .... 4.09 -

on
"HI

One year . 8.00ChildMI ill!m " - WEEKtY EDITION.
Three months i :'. - .t . B0 cents.
Six months;.-- . ...$1.00 -

une year, xva
in clubs of fife and over $1.50. :

No Eevi2itiT JVm These Kulesesamers PCSubsalntions always nayable In advance, not

State have come in vogue the world
over, producing unrest and at times
disastrous wars. . .

In literature realism has been sub-

stituted for, romanticism, ajid in phi
osophy Herbert Spencer, Darwin and

aonly In name but In fact. -
- , :.V' tfv ...:':-'.-

. .:.t. -- ' " -
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In Hayerlocks gd. Plain Circulars from $1 00 to $3 00. FIFTY YEARS. It is true we entertained a multitude ol people yesterday
ofA few.days ago Col. R. M. Hoe, Maupsley have for many minds tak' and : added all in our power to their vamusement. Ilarely

are amusements remembered any longer than th last, hut for;New York city, visited A. S. Abell, en the place of philisophers " of the
proprietor of the Baltimore Sun; at school of Sir William HamiltonTV
hia home near ttyat city. v

'
v

' In a word, in all the walks of sci- -Coatsllis'siil Boys' Kief Both gentlemen have passed . the ence and learning changes extraor
three-scor-and-t- en mile post, and dinary for that) extent and character
their acquaintance has extended over j have taken place within the past fi
a period of Wore than half a century, ty. years, , and it is worthy of note Which they neyer will forget, we have concluded to make-- :

the following offerings -
"

,

iNaturauy tneir ccuversation turn, tsiati cnese two oia trienas, . pioneers
ed backwards to a panoramic review in: their respective callings, have kept
of their business life. The Baltimore steadily at the front in the march of

From $150 to $7 5G. '

. (

RUBBER SHOES, FOOT HOL-lOS-, &C.

Umbrellas, &c.

Sun thus refers to the meeting: ; v 1 progress I ONLYFOB WEinioThe fifty years of their friendship vThey are the only survivors of the
and business activity embrace .chan-- original board of directors of the old
ges, industrial, political and social, Magnetic Telegraph Company, the
that constitute a veritable revolution precursor of the present vastly tele

These, we know, will attract the Ladies :in the conditions of, existence as they graph system.
first knew. them. .MlIflES I AtESMBKB 9 ne worm or . ineir eany mannooa THE PJLUPERISM OF LABOR,

WjUmmV

23-inc- h black gros grain BiiKs, extra heavy, at 1.32J, was
considered cheap a L $2.00 per yard. There is a limited
quantity of these only.

is hardly recognizable today. Gov. Colauitt, of Georgia, while in
' They have seen the beginning, and interviewedChicago recently, was by
have step by step traced the develop- - Q Inter-Ocea- n as to his views on
ment of most of the great powers that ttie attempt to force a bloody-shi- rt

science has placed at man's disposal campaign in Ohio and Iowa. He
powers - the utilization of which so condemned the brutalism, of course,

sharply ' distinguishes modern times nd sai(i . notice that the Repub,
from the sluggish ages that preceded licans in Iowa make their fight upon
them. a platform that denounces the pau

Few perhaps realize the number of perization of labor in the South, and

Excellilig Ourselves

The Most Attractive Stock
Ever Offered in the State.

oots,
Was pronounced by visitors at the opening to be

unusually attractive, all being charmed with the

handsome display of Silks, Velvets, fine. Dress

Goods, Ladies' and Chlldiens' Wraps. . .

No lady should purchase a Silk or Velvet before

seeing my Stock.

No lady can afford to purchase a Flannel, Cash-me- re

or Jersey Cloth before examining my prices

lioe

A full line of Silk Velvets in blck, fawn brown, seal
brown, myrtle green, navy blue, garnat and cardinal, worth
$1.25; this .week 92 cents. .

'
.

r
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THIRD OFFER.'
magnificent assortment of rich colored and black Broca--"

ded Silk Velvets, worth $3.00 per yard ; this week $1.65

FOURTH OFFER. 1

The best value Ladies1 solid, colored Cotton Hose at 25 ?

cents. They ai e regular made, good weight and have no
equal at 35 cents a pair.

new agencies piacea at our aisposai B6ek to determine their State politics
in the last fifty years or the vast ex-- and polity by the$agitation of an by-pansi- ou

given in that time to mvens pothesis with which their State has
tions and discoveries previously nothing to do., i think I should talk
known. m6re truth than demagogism- - did I

It was within this period that the attempt to show that labor is pau
Baltimore and Ohio crossed the Alles perized elsewhere than, as charged,
ghanies and by its advance to the in the South, and if I should retortr I
Mississippi valley began the great era wouid speak of elegant taansions
of extended and cheapened transport with their domes and colonnades,
tation facilities that has so profound- - their lakes and lawns, of splendid
ly modified the industries ' of the equipages, with uniformed drivers

s,
JL.

Trunks Eastern States of the Union and of j ani footmen, and of those that ride
Europe, i ? in them, blinding, as they go, with

Within.this period also falls the es dust the miserable poor that haunt the
ablishment of the first line of trans- - way. Friend, labor is not pauperizeRemember Atlantic steamships and the shorten ed jn the South, for if it were some

ing of the time of transit'from Europe WOuld, by compensation, become ens I iSIjIL
That I have the greatest variety of

VAUSEB, UMBRELLRS, ETC.,
"' " ' '

( -

Is now being received and placed in position for

show and sale at our old and well-know- n stand in

the First National Bank building, bnWestTryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotels. .' -

Call and Examine

to Amorica from fifteen to less than riched, but of the enriched there are
seven days. none. Save a few who may be seek-- . ' '

- ' ! t'
The iron, and later, the steel ship, jng health and salubrity of climate INOUR

has to a very large extent displaced y0u do not see our people in thei Childress' Wraps
tne wooaen vessel, m mo uuiiumg oi South. Iowa and Georgia know one
which Baltimore once excelled. annthesr but sreoranhieallv. We

The; wooden man of-w- ar, with its have no rich men there. If one has Mneimany decks and numerous guns, has $5000 or $100,000 we call him rich
given place to a steel fighting mas jndeed; up here your rich men must
chine clad with metallic armor of ims millionaires and then are noor at

For yourselves, brders by Express or Man prompt-
ly attended to. . , .

SPECIALTIES. ' .

ALMA. POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-

VEN GLOSS for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

To be found la any house In the city, and at
' ' prlcts that no one will complain at

A case of h Cashmere, with all wool filling, to

he sold at 10 cents per yard,- -

mense tnic&ness ana armea witn a at." Kemember, all of above Prices for This Week Only;
few lOOton breech-loader- s, not to

nw DCmention locomotive torpedoes, Gat- - irxr. co in araccas.
lings, Nordenfeldts, and other wea-- The Hon. Chas. L. Scott, of Ala- -

bama the new minister of the Unitedunknown even by name to ourpons state8 16 Venezuela, in a letter to aCo.PegramIT W tars a generation ago. friend in Mobile, dated Uaraccas, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.The steam engine, which had fifty Sebtember l. writes: y
years ago accomplished wonders, had 'I am delighted both with the, peo- -

Xaufinaii
since been so much improved, both md aQd hospitable! while the other
ashore and afloat, that it now con- - is most beautiful and attractive I
sumes but onesfourth of the fuel that have been the recipient of much at--

it then employed, and has more than tention and kindness since my arri- -
. valhere, and havmg made myself

quadrupled its efficiency. ; .: familiar with the routine duties ofI25 S, CHARLES STREET, DAL7lfJ3Cn2, MD.
MANUFAC The Morse telegraph has revolution-- my office, I find my official laborsLTTURERS COBHER CENTRAL HOTEL.H IBM & H Una - UaSssu to a 5
And Dealers In RUBBER BEIiTING. PACICIVCV TIOSE, &c.

ized business methods, and by tras now more : pleasant : than arduous,
versing land and sea with its network My relations with the government
;.. v,aVoii are of the most friendly and cordial

of lines has co-oper- ated with character. The longer I stop here
road to alter most of the conditions the better I like the country ; and its
under which the arts of peace and people. .

v, - COTTON, 'JVOOIiEIJ and AW MIUL SUPPLIES, &c

CLOTHING. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Boston Belting Go.'s . HATSr .. - -. ., .war are to be successfully prosecu- - "Uaraccas is situatea m a oeautiiui

Rubber Beltmgv , vauey surrounueu ,uy luyvenug auu
tU. , hnft-i- r Tnnnntoina An all Qi'rlpfl Tf". hflS

s Leather Belt. - The telephone is a thing of . yesters a population of nearly 70,000 people,mm i Pit uf Vernon Belting. day. but in its narrower sphere has and many handsome public buildings,
already done much to modify busk and a number pf fine private resi-- tfall ana fioter &tyle&,Joseph Noones Sons

ittoller blasher and ,

mt 1 - 1- - M1- - 4-- m,r M 1 1 mm mm A mm A. I ...xne eiwirio xiguu ia buu wu&o and the best description 1 can giveClearer Cloth.
cent aDnhcation to practical purposes vou of it is to say that it is a perpet

1 i5t!T. K. Earle's CaroS nf . wnnp.rtv of elfictricitv loner fa-- ual sprms, ana resemDies ; mucn ; our... monthof Arffil in old Alabama.Clothing, &c T m. mt MM J Mm 2 . m m WW MMUmmMMM r .

- - -
. .; . .utner great luveuwuua ul iuo iaou fnakm g the acquaintance of a num- -

half century are the daguerreotype, ber of English sneaking families, who
and its sequel the photograph; the I have both wealth and high social pos
sewing machine; - the McUonmck wuiuu, mv,kmd and attentive, ana made
reper; the use of iron for purposes of

me-lee-

l at home by their marked and

7e are offering the very" finest of Foreign and American
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown,' and represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' an.d , Children
Qothinsr. :

construction in nouses ana Drxages; generous hospitahty."
the Hoe type revolving cylinder .' -.

" -

press ; the Bessemer and other quick Swapping ,Off John Sherman..KS.
, Worsted; Uork bcrew Uassimere and Diagonal buits,

Sacks, Cutaways, Double and bhigle Breasted. :
' - .

' .'

Children's Norfolk Suits. .
; -

. '

Plain and Fancv Knit Undervcar.
f Til

processes oftmaking steel; the makH "--VI .
ingof aniline dyes and various arti-- AU m favor : of swapping John

for a hyena and kilhng the
ficial vegetable colormg prmciples gyena will say Aye.' Those oppos- -

from coal tar, and the introduction of d will say "No." The ayes have it by
the paper inache matrix as a resource a large majority. Governor Hoadley
of the stereotyper. ' will please proceed- - to jnake .the

swap Before his term of oflexpires.Omitting W-othe- r things that
deserve mention, it inay be' observed jositiVe Cni-ciS- r JPiles.1
generally that there has "been a vast J to the people of this county we --would say we
improvement in all the mechanical have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisi's Italian

Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure orprocesses, SO that articles formerly m money refunded-late- mal, external, blind, bleed- -

the reach only of the wealthy are to-- ing or ltchmg piles. Price 60c. a box. No cure, no

Latest and correct styles, of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's have been" specially maniifacir d for this

season trade. An early isit of inspection vi3vf; j o o our
customers a choice of selection and correct fit.o

O"We are Agent forEikin Wop'Yavn and Blankets.
aay to yo.i '"WC1'13. ; 'Yov sale by L. E. Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte,

ims naa ueeu j Hcwuiuuaueu uv aiN.C.--- -' : juiyiveoou.


